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PLAN CELEBRATION

PEACE CENTENARY

1 El GLAND

I.O.S'DO.V, I'ob. Tho I.rl
Mayor of London pi rnltltul mill Pre-

mier Asipilth miik Hid irlnili:il
slumber tndny ut n meotlni: hold nt

the ninimlou Iioiikii hero to promote
n (ttliiliriillon of tho HiOlli yrnir or

ieiiro between llin United Htnttit mi'l
(Iri'itt llrllnln, Aniflriritii ntnl .Iiii;i.
nonn nmlmminiliMH I'lign ami liniuyo,
Jnini'H llryro, KiiKlnnd'n exnmbtiasii-iln- r

lo WrnihliiHtou; tlm llukti of Tee
nml Hid Arrli-lllalii- ii of Canterbury
wuro lUiuiiiK Hi ()() who took mrt If
tlio discussion of pinna, A mesniiKii

n rt'inlvi'il from Herretnry of Htnli
llrynn, ruiylur: I'rnslilniit Wilson nml
his members tipprovo of Him

volebriillnii.
"Kiililiiiid." sold Premier Aftfiilth,

"tnkes n prlilo eipinl with Amorlru'n
In tlto iirlilnviiiiii'iitn of nii'fi llkn
(Icoiko Wiihlilnr.toii nml Alirnliiiiu
Lincoln, it n crcnt lllunilnittorH of llri
tlsh traditions."

I FLOUNCE nOCK FLOUCELETSI
A 4

John (Irlnvo, roiul supervisor for
till dUlrlct limdii n business trip "
tho roiid,cniui on I'lotiiuti Hock
urmlu Monday ami took illntiur nt
IJverKreon ranrli.

(Hound IIok'i itny wna beautiful
nml sunny nil ilny In till locnllty.

1M llnlleiihock returned from tho
valley Sunday nml ho nml hi fnmllj
stopped hi at Mr, MnntihiK'n on tholr
roml lioiiiit nml visited several ilnyit.

Lloyd Wlhmti carried mull on thin
routu Tuesday mi tlm roKiilnr mull
carrier did not Ret In to Derby In
lime, to start up with tlm mail, Thorn
Merc too man)' tree in tlm roml,

rrank Itltuworth returned Tuo-iln- y

from n wnlklnK trip to llutto
I'nlls nml KbkIo I'olnl.

Quito n honvy snow fell nt Pro-

spect tlm first of tlm week nml sov

oral lnilies fell nt i'lounco Itock ami
I'oyton.

Lucius Klnrald of Prospect kllluil
two more pnnthors lint wcok.

J, II. Krsklno mmlo n trip to tho
I'owur Plant Saturday.

Violet VniiKlin nml Oils Illtsworth
visited Mr. Vincent nnd fnmlly from
I'rliUy till Humlny.

It. It. VniiKlin returned from tho
vnlley Thursday,

J. Itlrlinrdaon led tho very Inter
cntliiK prnyer mcotliiK I'rldny nlKlit
nt l.ntirolhurst school homo. After
prnyer niectlm: thoro wn n iplrlteil
rlplivrliiK mutch. MUi Itoso nml MU

I'cclor ImlnK tho two rnptalim. MIm

l'oolor' itlilo won by nnvernl polnt.
II. I). Hlniirhnnl beliiK tbo rbnmplon
rlpliurnr.

Curl I'oytnn nml Chnrleit MnnnliiK

lino been workliiK homtiiI ilnit
tho phono Ilium. Tlmy com-

pleted tho Job on Mnmlny. lloth of

thiim niiBtalui'd noniit bunip ami
limine from fallliiR from tnivn mi

they liml no iinfety liultx,

I'rauk Dltuwortli Hpeiit Humlny in
I'rouppcl.

Mr. nml Mrn. T. II. lllKlnliotlmin
left Tili'iilny for u neovrnl wooU'h

vlkll with their children In nml

nrouml Dnrby.
JamcH Kiiibry mmlo n trip of In

xpectlon down tho power lino on
Woilnomlny, rcturnliiK I'rldny,

Mr. nml Mm. J. !'. DIlBworth, Hnxel

IllUworth nml MIhh lln Lytln Inft
WoiliieHilay JiiornliiK for Medford.
Tlmy will Hlay thero n week or 10

ilaytt lifter which Ml Lytlo will lonvo
for TuxitN, HlnppliiK nwhllo In Cali-

fornia to vldlt frlenilH nml relatlven.
Iloburt DltHworth In vIhIHuk nml

belpliiK bin brothor, Htuart, do tlm
chorcH, durliiK tbo almoncu of their
fnthur Ibln weok,

LiiHt Tiivnilny night MIhh Kny Kln-

rnlil Kavo a pnrty for her frlomU nml
iiolKhbnrH, (lamcH woro played until
n Into hour nml rofrcHhinimU of Iro
cream, cookloM nml iloiiKhnutH wor

tnrvod. All reported un unjoyabln
tlmo.

Urlnh VniiRbn vIhIIoiI fitunrt and
Ilobart DltHworth Saturday and Sun-iln- y.

NiiIhoii Kyo wont to Trnll Sunday
nflnr a thoroimbbrod Iiok and boiiio
Konta,

Mr. nnd Mm. .T. lllchnrdaon
took dinner Humlny with H. II.
VniiKlin and family.

Mm. It, K. I'oyton U nblo lo bo out
iikiiIu nftor n two week's Illness.

Tbo V. 0, T. U. mot Hnturdny nt
tho homo of Mm. (1. V. Klncnld.
Mm, Kmkluo beliiK ahsont, Mlia Hebo

took nhnrcu of tho meeting.
Tbo now crorjuot sot nt K. K. I'oy-ton'- H

will not bo now Iouk JuiIkIur
from tho frequency with which It '
tiBort, Thoro hnvo boon but fow ilnyn

tills winter when croqtiot could not
bo played on tho pumlco noil, and
thorn hnvo boon very fow (lnyn whon
Home ouo wiih not playing. It has
boon n. bountiful warm winter.

Wnlltor WliltcHldo hug Bulled fo;
Kuiopo.

L TROOPS

FORCE RES IGNAT

PERU'S PRESIDENT

LIMA, Pont, Fnl). I - Kobol troops
under ((iiiiiiinml of Colonel lloiivldoe
iiicoiiipIImIhhI tlm downfall of tlm
I'i'iiiliivii Kovcrnnii'iii todny. I'ri'nl
limit IIIIUiiKliurst H'hIkiii'iI uftnr liu
lirul liM'ti Imlil prisoner for aovernl
hours. War Minister Vnrn'ii wis
lillliM while nttiiinptliiK to defend tliu
Hiintu Ciitnllmt bnrriichu iiKitlriat tli"
rebel IiiviimIoii,

C'olomil llonvldea orriiiilml tlm pnl

aro tculity nml wn momentarily oX'
ported to declare himself president
Tlm pnlilli: funrml Mtiim loynl roil
motit would nttnmiit lo ri'cnptnru llin
ciipllul, nml Hint much bloodshed nml

ili'ntrnctloii of property would follow

BEAGLE DEAGLETS

l.o.Vil Me('reilll Iiiim been oil till'

nick Hit nml lie nml IIiikIi went to
.Meiirniil r'ritluy to euiiHiilt u ibi
elnn.

The MiHuofi I'lorii nml IKmnn Stney
wete in Ceiilinl I'otnt lioiiiii l'ri-ilii-

Mr. nml .Mm. ('. (I. ItoilKem are
rcjoioiiiii over Hie urrivnl nl tlieit
liouie of n lino preMiit from tin
Htork. Itt a fine eilil-ioiin- d Kir'
born TiioHilny, .Imiuary 'J7. .Mnlbor

nml Imlie iloiiiK nicely.
I'erev ('biiniiiaii mum a iilor In

Cciilrnl I'oint Tlmmilay.
Coltrell llniH. ami Mr. Drnko of

lln .Momlouri wiri" liere Tliumilny.
Ilurnili for Fein lloblii lor nover

nor.
Air i. I.mini llrown U at the liouie

of ('. 0. Iloilcem oarinj; for hei
ilmiuhter nml the little babe.

Tlm (.licet ami pillow ciinc ilmiee
uiveit nt the Kloronre Wnll.nr home
Snttinlay niulit wiih liberally patron-le- d

nml pronounced a npleml d hiic-ec-

bv all preoent.
Henry .Moreno omm mer from

Trail to nltcml the ilmiee Satunlny
nlKlit ami wiih pleaniitly ilctniiieil
until Kumlay nfleinoon.

I'erev 'hniman ami Ola lloiljier
ilroxe to Mcdfonl Sumlay.

V. . .Moriixon ami ou llcll nml

Tom (loilfrev were Cenlral I'oint ami
JaekMinville Mlom recently.

Several of lite .Meiiilown jieiiil
enme over for the ilmiee Satunlny
ul"hl.

Until Sweet leiiirnetl fiom (Vutriil
Point Sunday whero she hud been
tin' KiieM of rehiliveH ofr n wiek.

WV umlemtnml thai K. D. Wllhite
who liu been nlixeut from home for
M'ernl weekn relntiven ami
friemlw in difforent pnrtn of the
went in e.xpei'loil home today,

Howard KoiIkith ami fnmilv nml

I'rank Koili;erH ami ufuiily M-i- tcl nt

the ('. (I. Koilucm home Sumlay.
Keep in mind that the Male su-

premo court liai pronounced the hint

election low tiucoiiMitutinmil nml

you emiuol vole ut the npriiiK
unlei.1 ioe,i.oreil nuiuii. ('nil

on 1.. M. Sweet nml he'll help you
out.

Don't he fooleil, rhoiI frii'inl. The
man whoM have ,ou make a false
ri'Kiitrotinii of party, affiliation o

nn to vote for him iii tho priinatloh
wouldn't hesitate fo ttnnil you on

vour limit until your poeketn frozo
wroni: hlilo out, llei'ihter nml vntr
likewiho.

Sinter, why not Kern IIoWih for
coveruorT What nobler Intuit
eonlil ho Jitiitl to tho eiutso tf eiiml
HiiffniKO limn the election of one ol

her character nml ability; nml then
hho known the duties of the office to
perfection nml iii't nfrnid to dis-

charge them feailessly nml i nil ini-

tially. Yen, mid xho Nu't afraid of
a pledge to law eiiforeement nml

of vice. Now in the op-

portune time, coino ami join the
liiind.

Wo mo iiifoiuied liv wiroli'hH Hint
our friend .1. S. Mc('icli;hl Iiiih trail
ed his niitomobilo for n flying mn
chine. Wo'd udvino u motor bout ut
liiclimenl for nnfety in oimo ho'd
hunpeii to alight on tho Nurrenuit
hill.

('. K. Wilhito drove to Cent nil
I'oint Monday.

Mm. L. M. Sweet took it load ol
choice fancy black Iwijr apples lo
Medford Friday.

It is repoited that the ciiho of the
Hryhrook llalian ni;aliit.t Tom W.
(lo'dfiey for hirccny of u lioj,' will ho

tmiried to tho ciicuit wiml beonui
of failure of tlm latter lo nettle as
agreed in .Itndioo rooper's court ut

Moonvlllo. Wo doubt the o.pedieue,v
of ullowiinr nnyono to settle a eiiho
of this ninguitmle niter being brouglit
heforo tho court, for if iunoconl, the
full oxhonorntioii of the law hlmuld
ho Kimglit, and if guilty the full pen-

alty of tho law hlioiild ho udiuinis-terc- d.

Crime is eonlrollcd by en-

forcement of tho laws, not by the
hiuter. l,ol the law ho invoked with-

out fear or favor and with absolute
iinpaitiulity to all.

trndo unions exist In Turkey
than In nuy other Europoau couutr.

hiedfotit) matt tribune, medford, onrcoox. Wednesday, February t, low. PAGl'J tttrek
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.THREE PAIRS

Tbrto Mia of twlnn In one fnmlly I 'flint in tbo proud record of the Moxlri
fnmlly, who live on a farm near Clurlottc, Mich. The twins aro n II) Jug ilml
leiiKo to tlione who declare that n college educated woman will not or cannot

n family.
Mcreurcr, tiicso air children are nil wltlitn the limit of seven to eleven

jenrn old. Luch pulr o' twin Is marked a strung reneinblaiice between the
mate, nnd they nrc u named as to unite them more firmly In the nili.it

(ogther. The oldest twins rejoice In the unusual 111.104 Olctn utid
Oceiin, the tu-i- t una art; Icla nnd Lulu, nud tbo third mlr, boys, hae the
uauics .Vulau and ilurUn.

Medford Mnll Tribune, do- -

llvereil nt your door In Ash- -

land every eteulug upon tbo
nrrlvnl of No. 15 carrying
right from tho 'press tho

4-- world' dispatches, atntc,
county nud Aahlnnd news.

Also on snlo ut V.. N. Hut- -

ler'a Confectionery In Masonic
block nud lllldruth'a Coulee- -

Itonery on I'onrth atreet.
C. W. UANTA.

Agent. 4- -

Tho Aahlnnd Comtnerclnl club will
give n bnnquct nt the
now nrrory Wednesday, l'ob. llth-Th-

price will bo 76 conta per plnte
nud It will bo for gentlemen only.
The purpose la to get tho people ac-

quainted.
Tbo Ashland Commercial club bold

a public maim meeting nt Dreamland
Theater Tuesday evening to dlscuw

the matter of tho atntc exhibit at

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSI

U the new currency law elastic
enough to iniike both eiuN mectf

(). S. Hluekford iiinde 11 hindiies
trip to Medford Saturday,

TlieieV more than one good point
to 11 limbo! wire fence. You can't
paint mi udverlihcmeiit on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagluml, Mrs.
McNiismm' ami MU 1'iekard motored
to Medford hint Sunday evening'.

ShukcKpoaie looms up aguiii tin
greatest seer of nil the ngiv, foi
Mirolv he was thinking of tho wom-

en of 1HII when ho wrote: "The
deep damnation of their taking off."

Dr. Dow was through this hcctiou
Saturday visiting nmo of his pa-

tients,
"(Irnpe .juice contains more alco-

hol (hull beer," decline 1111 official
.ia 11.1 f nt 11 a

ot the i.cucno iniioruiories. nem
No one ever nceiiM'd Bryuu of being
dull willed.

Miss ltoso Jones went to Ashland
Sunday to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Honnie, mid will

ulleud teli dedication of tho now

aliuory.
.Milking mountains out of holehills

produces ut least t good typograph-ica- l
effect.

T. M. Jones returned to Coining to
spend n few days with his family.

It doesn't mutter how good you
nre, if only you protend, occasionally,
to lio had.

Johnnie Williams mid family nnd
Dick Hessio visited nciittninlmiccs of
this neighborhood Sunday.

Ovviui' to the jilensnii! weather for
the past few ilny the farmers hnvo
again taken up their various kinds ol
work.

While Kverilt M!cIeo was riding lo
school Monday his homo fell and in
some manlier Mr. MoKoo's foot vvns
caught in the stirrup mid badly
wrenched. Ho is celling along nice-

ly hut it will he sometime before he
can resume his studios.

Things tiro not ulways what they
Heoin, Kveii blackberries when red

green.
Again tlm I'aiTiil-Teaelier- s' Club

will meet nud will bo gloriously enter-

tained ut Mrs, Kriink MoKoo's home
Saturday afternoon, February 7lli.
Uvory interested parent is cordially
invited,

OF 0SIEfl TWIhS.
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I Aahlnnd. It was decided to send n
delegntlon to tho Kugeno convention
to boost this proposition nnd several
committees wore ap, olnted to carry
out the details. Ho that Aahlnnd
could definitely any what It can do
when tbo various sections meet at
Kugono.

A. I). Ilelma has returned from a
trip to Vancouver, I). C.

The nrmory basket ball team will
piny tho Itoseburg team In Ashland
Thursday evening.

Julius Wolf, manager of the Depot
Hotel, tins returned from a visit In
Cnllfornln.

The O. A. C. demonstration train
will bo hero Thursday tho 12th from
7:30 to 9;30.

Mm. M. It. Hlce. agent nt Siskiyou,
visited Aahlnnd the first of tho wcok.

Tho Klamntti Falls high school
will play basket bnll with Ashland
high school Friday nnd Saturday In
Ashland.

Six now members woro voted Into
tbo Aahlnnd Commercial club thH
week.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES.

Mm. Walker lift Saturday for her
homo in I'nlifomia to bo with her
miii who is ill there.

.Mr. and Mm. F.verelt Abbott were
visiting in llut.e Fulls Sunday.

Kod linker Iiiih purchased tho Heck
property jus east of A. K. Hildreths.

Ira Tungate is back in Hutto Falls
again.

Mr. fllenson went to Medford
Thumdny to meet his father from
Michigan. Tliev eamo up Snlurday.

1'ollc nnd t'oibett Heall were down

last week on biiHinoss.
Nina Senm is visiting friends it

the vnlley ut present.
Mr. Day eame up from Hold Hill

Satuidav to give his regular music
lesson, lie returned Tuesday.

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs.
Clark Wednesday und had a very en-

joyable time.
F.dith Kredenburg left Tnsedny for

Moumotli to attend the normal there
this spring. Her many friends here
wish her a pleasant journey nnd a
profitable time.

Miss Miller, who teaches in the
Mount Pitt district, is visiting wiih
friends ami relatives on F.vmis creek

l.eta Peelor and Klsio Wright, hotlt
received five-ye- ar certificates nt tho
December c.Miminailoii.

Miss Pnttemon left last week for
Rogue ltiver where she is engaged to
teach this spring.

Kev. ltopp let Saturday for points
in tho vnlley where ho intends holding
religious services.

The Juniors me going to give n
program in connection with their reg-

ular Kudeavor lesson Sunday. All
uro invited to ntteud.

Voluntary contributions aro now
in order for the puiehaso of the lot
just east of the l'resbvterinn church,
A new eliureh will eventually bo built
on tho new lot and tho present build-
ing will perhaps ho used as n club
house or reading room for the boys.

Mr, Chambers nud Mr. Moore kill-

ed n hear near hero Inst week. Thev
happened to find Ilia hollow treo in
which Mr, Hruin hud his winter qunr.
I cm ami peeking in found him curled
up fast asleep.

O001I Wood.
If you want good wood, cot It from

Frank II. Hay.

VILLA GEIS ARMS

10 LEAD ATTACK

I MEXICO CITY;

Jl'AKKK, Mexico, Feb. i cn
ernl Vllln lost no time In taking nd --

vatitngij of tho opportunity to pro-

perly arm his men. Ho arranged for
tho Iminedlnti; delivery of 1,000,000
rounds of ammunition nnd ordered
more In carload lota. At tho satno
tlmo ho sent his legal advisor, Agulrro
Hennvldos to HI i'aso to thank Presi-
dent Wilson, through Ceneral Hugh
Hcott, for what bo had done and to
ask tho release of 1,500,000 roundJ
of ammunition, C000 rifles and sev-

eral rnpld-flr- o gnus recently seized
by t'nltcd States troops.

8cott, It was snld, would comply
nnd atop searching persons crossing
tho border as soon as formally noti-
fied that President Wilson has ralsod
tbo embargo.

This business attended to, Villa
left by train for Chihuahua City '.o
hasten operations against Torreon.
At Chihuahua City ho will bo jolnod
by (Jnncral Obrcgon, with a forco of
tiOOO rebels from Sonora.

Tho Impression here was that tbo
United States troops would remain
temporarily at tho border but that In
tho near futuro they would bo with-
drawn, since with tho arms embargo
removed and tho strongly

rebel organization In control on
tho Mexican side, thoro will bo no
further uso for them.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS. 1

Mr. mid Mrs. David Price of Med-

ford spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

The Kpworth league of the M. F..

church will give n vnlentiue social nt
the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday evening.
It will he n weighing social, each
pupil paying one-fift- h of n cent for
everv pound he we'ehs. F.very one
is cordially invited to ntteud.

Mrs. h. I,. Austin is nt Medford
this week nursing n patient.

T. M. Jones left Sunday for Corn-
ing to vettle up his business there
nnd bring his family hack with him.

Mrs. A. P. Oillctt has returned
from n several weeks' visit to e.

Mrs. W. K. Price spoilt Sundnj
evening with relntivcs nnd friends nt
Medford.

The official hoard of the M. K

church will give a chicken pic sup-
per nt the Y. M. C. A. Fridnv eveni-
ng-. There will he n musical pro-gra-

nfter supK'r, nil for 3.r cents,
Please keep this in mind, ns you can
not afford to miss it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Hnnhy of Med-

ford snout Sunday nftemoon here
with relatives.

MJiss Surah Hebh has returned
from a several weei;s' visit with rel
atives nud friends nt Applegate.

W. J. Freeman and Fred Wiley
have returned from n business trip
to Portland.

Surely uso Hyomcl. It's tho
remedy not only for ca-

tarrh, but for hend colds, sniffles,
bronchitis, laryngitis or croup of chil-

dren. You breatho It no stomach
dosing.

You will llko Hyomol, It not only
gives Instant and lasting roller, but
Is entirely harmless, pleasant to use,
nnd economical. Money refunded by
Chns. Strang If you aro not boncflted.

Hyomel is 11 combination of anti
septic oils that inicxs with tho air
and quickly reaches tho Irritated and
Inflamed membrane ot tho noso. Its
sura and snfo healing begins Immed-
iately you feel better nt once.

If suffering from watery oyei,
husky voice, dlschargo from tho noso,
or that choked-u- p feeling, try Hy-

omol now toduy. All druggists
sell It. Ask fro tho comploto outfit

$1.00 slzo.

jLHOltSKS FOU SAU3
Ouo span of mules, ago 6 and

7 yonrs, wolght 2500. Ono Bpau,
maro and horso, ago 7 and 8 years,

weight 2540. Ono good all around

horso, S years old. Largo tonm.
weight 3000, Ono wolt broko saddle

horso, Ono gontlo ladles' driving

maro. Ono good ranch toam. Can

bo Boon at

1). S, Lltfs At Vulou Uru

GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken jour hair with Sage
Tea and Bulphur, no one can tell,

It's done so naturally, so ovenfy.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
In mtiMjr sjiiI trwibleeome. For CO tenia
you can buy at any drug store th ready-to-ta-

tonic csillert "Wyeth'a Sago and
Sulphur Hair Jtmel." You lust
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a tlma. Jy morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
ranmt beautifully darkened, gloMy and
luxuriant. You will also discover dan-
druff la gone and hair haa stopped falling.

Cray, failed hair, though no dlsgrnee,
Is a sign of old age, and as we all do-sir-e

a youthful and attractive appear-
ance, grt busy at oneo with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur and look years younger.

A j:' ". -- i33;

OialmersS MOTOR CARS
ARE THE BEST

Clearance

SHOE
EVERYTHING REDUCED 10 TO 25

There nre lots of good styles left on discontinued
lines that are being sold, in many instances less than

' ''cost.
If you venr shoes you cannot afford to miss this

sale. .
' "

C M. KIDD & CO."
Shoes for Kids.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer
Medford Commercial Olub

Amateur Finishing
Post Cords

Panoramic Work
Flash lights
Portraitu
Interior and oxtorior views
Negatives mado anv time

ind any place by appnhn '

nont

!. M. HAJIMON, Manager.

)fl E Mais Prion. i4V,j

a

FOR THE MONEY

SALE

Kfdd's for Shees

Phonos 271-27- X

Outside ;High Rent
District

But Inside on
Low Prices

Early Sunrise Potatoes, 100 lbs for 60
Pure "White Flour, per sack $l-4-

5

Pure Cano Sugar, 18 lbs. for $1.00
Dry Ornnulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00
A good Coffee for, per 25
Holly Milk, a cans for 254
Good Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. for. 65
Fresh Ranch Eggs, 2 doz. for. 55fV
3 cans Preferred Stock Tablo Fruit for 50
3 cans Royal Club Tablo Fruit for 50?
3 cans Dol Monte Table Fruit for. 50
Preferred Stock Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Reliance Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Dol Monte Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Ashland Brand Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25
30c jars Jam and Jelly, 2 jars for 45
6 bars Pearl AVhite Soap for 25
G bars "White Flyer Soap for 25
Reliance and Libby Catsup, tho bottlo 20
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for 25
Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. for 25
Evaporated Apples, per 10
Shortening Compound, No. 5 65
Shortening Compound, No. 10 $1.25

AVo givo tho samo careful attention phono or-

ders that do personal calls. '

WE SELL FOR LESS AND GUARANTII
EVERYTHING WE SELL TO GIVE SATISFAC-
TION.

Fouts Grocery Co.
30-4- 0 S. Central.

of th

lb

lb

to
vve to
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